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MRS. L RIDDLE 
JOJECEIVE 

Assisted by Daughter, Mrs. J. 
G.  Eggert,  Will   Entertain 

—Friends— Other   Notes  of 

Borough. 

METUCHEN, Jan. 28.—On* of the 
•ocia] events of the week is the recep- 
tion to be given by Mrs. Luther B. 
Kddle and her daughter, Mrs. J. Q. Eg- 
met, on Friday afternoon, January 28, 
iron) 4 until 8. 

Mrs. Hetirv Ay«r», of Graham avenue, 
is suffering wtth an attack of fconsilitis. 

The Bridge Club nut this afternoon 
■with Mrs. Wm. Roe, of Middlesex ave- 
Bue- „       . 

Mr. and Mrs. Smalley, of Newark, 
were, over Sunday guests of relatives in 
tsws. 

The Isuiiea' Aid Society of the He- 
formed Chbmsi will hold an amusing 
and humorous sooisMa at an early date. 
"fte principal event of the evening will 
he the presentation of "The Country 
Sohool." Ooatjuiaes of "ye olden times'' 
■will ha in evidence, and a moat enjoy 
able evening is anrticJpeited. 

Card party art. the Metuehea Club 
this afternoon. 

'ifra. Eben H. Veen, of Htfhnae ave 
nue, and her niece, Miss Margery Ann 
Hott, of the West, have issued oanis 
for an afternoon tea on February *, 
from 4 untfl 6. 

Mies Grace Lemls, of "The Towers,' 
Is visiting among friends in Philadel- 
phia. 

Br. Pocfcmsji, of New Brunswick, 
supplied the pulp* of -the Reformed 
Church last Sunday, at both morning 
and evening services. 

. The many friends of Carton Ayei» 
are sorry to learn of his continued ill 

Many in town    have^feeeiiid earda 
"!»#& Mrs. James _Vna' Middleswwfc, of 

S*w "&«n»wiek,  for a card party on 
Friday »Jte™*n, 

The MJssSehiU-y Society of the Pres- 
byterian Ohureh w$l meet at the homo 
of Mrs. George B. Sally, on Friday af- 
ternoon, February 4, when the annual 
election of officers win take place. 

GRIFFITH ELECTED SENATOR. 

Hughss Republican Wins In the Forty- 
sscond  Despite the Liquor Men. 

Canandaigua, N. Y., Jan. 26,-B'red 
erick W. Griffith, a well to do mun- 
facturer of Palmyra, Republican, Is 
elected senator from the Forty-second 
district, comprising Ontario, Wayne 
and Tates counties, ever John Colmey, 
Democrat, of Canandalrua. former 
deputy attorney general under John 
Gnoneen, by a plurality of 8,820. 

The liquor dealers opposed Griffith 
hecause he stood for no license in his 
home town. Griffith pledged himself 
to the direct primary and ether fea- 
tures ef the ^Hughes program. 

He has served three terms In the as- 
sembly, Is known as an Independent 
Republican and Has opposed State 
Commltteeman Beits ef Lyons. 

Hate's Honey 
of Horehovind and Tar 

II Reduces inflammation 
Removes soreness   t 
Tones the vocal cards 
Clears the voice. 

Helps 
Speakers aid Singers 

•    All Druggists tell H 

Cars is om* Bumu 

BOCXD BROOK, Jan. 28.—The Laurel 
A. C. baskethair team defeated the Bit- 
alls A. 0. team, of New York City, after 
a hard strujwle, by the narrow margin 
of throe points, winning out with a score 
of 28 to 2* The other game between 
the Bound Brook High School team and 
the Somerville High School team result- 
ed in a walkover for the home^eam by 
a score of 3!) to 13. 

"Mrs. Louisa Lovering died Monday 
morning about half-past ten o'clock at 
her home at South Bound Brook, after a 
short illness. The funeral was held in 
St. Joseph's' Church, to-day at nine 
o'clock. 'She leases two daughters, Mrs. 
William Connors, of Baptlittown; and 
Miss Louisa, of, South Bound Brook, ami 
one son, Edward, of South Bound Brook. 

Word was received here yesterday of 
the sudden death of Edward P. Bryan, 
St., of "Rivef Rest," along the river. Ac- 
companied by his son, Edward P. Bryan, 
Jr., he was on a month's trip to Porto 
Rico, when on Sunday he was stricken 
with apoplexy and died,       '-- 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
C. Hall, on Cedar street. South Bound 
Brook, were Mr. and Mi*. Clarence 
Saums and daughter, Miss Anna M., ot 
Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Fellows, of 
New Brunswick, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson, on Elizabeth 
street, South Bound Brook.      ., 

Miss Laura Acker, of New Brunswick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Johnson. 
on Cedar street, South Bound Brook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkinson, of 
Kli7;iiM'tii. street, South Bound Brook, 
have been visiting relatives in Philadel- 
phia. 

, Mrs. Amsi Wolfe, of Basking Ridge, is 
visiting her son and his wife, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Walter Qillespie, on John street 

Mrs. Calvin Hosgland, of Franklin 
street, South Bound Brook, is spending 
several days with relatives in Newark. 

FTJrTERAl OF MRS, W. P. DDMN. 

The funeral of Mrs, W. P. Dunn, of 
Stslton, who died Friday, aged 73 years, 
was held Monday afternoon from her 
late home anu was, conducted by the 
Rev. W- T. Dorwooa. Interment was 
made, {» the Presbyterian Semetery at 
Metuchen. Mrs. Dunn was the mother 
of the two Dunn brothers who .were kill 
ed at the Stclton crossing a few years 
ago. -She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Herbert Runyon. of New Durham, 
and Mrs. E. a Potter, of Metuchen, 
wife of the. manager, of the American 
Press. 

|   SOOTB RiynT~| I    atiTom    |[ 

ALLEN 
FROM FIRE DEPT. 

SOUTH RIVER, Jan. 3e.—At the 
meeting of the Fire Dspartment, which 
was held in the Borough Hall last 
evening at 8 -o'clock, Morris Allen, a 
member of the department, handed m 
hi*  resignation. 

Chief Alrie Peterson, of the.  Arc de 

CUPID HITS 
MILLTOWN AGAIN 

Engagement of Prof. Warren A. 
Rose, Principal of Milltown 
School, to Miss Fisk, of New- 

ENGLISH FIGHTER LOSES. 

Owen Moran Fails to Knock Out Bald- 
win In Twelve Rounds, 

Boston, Jan. 28. — Owen Moran of 
England underestimated Matty Bald- 
win of Charlestown, bis opponent in a 
twelve round bout at the Armory 
Athletic association, and as a result 
Baldwin was declared the victor. 

Matty drove In close all the time 
and forced his opponent back to the 
ropes many times. He also landed a 
wild left swing on several occasions, 
and In the fourth he nearly nut Owen 
to the mat with one on the yaw. 

Beginning with the sixth, the Eng- 
lishman began getting to his opponent 
in good style, nslng his left to the 
month continuously. In the eighth be 
drove a hard right to Matty's jaw that. 
took the steam out of him. Then he 
punched him on the body vigorously. 
In the eleventh Baldwin landed many 
blows on Moran's body and made the 
pace very hot 

ALL EUROPE WEATHER BEATEN 

Channel Mails Stopped—Wrecks In the 
Kay of Biscay, 

London, Jan. 26.—The violent weath- 
er Is not confined to France. A bit- 
ing northerly gale has swept the Brit- 
ish islands and northern and western 
Europe. Hurricane conditions prevail 
in the North sea, the Bngllsh channel 
and the Bay of Biscay. 

The mall and passenger services be- 
tween England and France have been 
suspended for the first time in many 
years. Several warships have had to 
rnn fer shelter Into Sheerness, 

—Try a Home News Want Adv. 

4-HI 11 I I 1 H I I H r+d-'M*»M"H- 
,,    so Per Cent Of.   Clearance Sale.   ,. 
■'    Men's All Wool Sweaters—Sizes     ' ■ 
1 '34 to 44, 81 value,   Sale lot; | 
. >    Boy's AU W«el Sweaters   Size     •, 
■ '28 to 34, Wc. value.  7jc" | 
* I   Men's  Underwear—-Jersey  Rib-    -. 
j -bed, from Natural Cotton   Yarn.     < ■ 

" | Sires 34 to 43, 50c value  40c] ', 
I •   Buck   Skin   deves—Lined,   81     • • 

1 'value, to close at toe;) 
I',    $75c Leather and lined at dec!', 
• ■    Leather    and    Woolen    Gloves     < • 
', land Mittena   58c value ,nt 40c] | 

1 I    Come early this week and get your, , 
I' right sire.   Only a few left. 
I :CHRIS. CRABIEL,     Milltown, H. J.; I 
. ,,H 1 i****************** if 

Oak Acorn Stoves 
Art. medium priced Stoves made In a. 
superior manner and excel Stoves of 
other makes that coat more. 

TOR HARD GOAL OS WOOD. 
the Oak AOOT& !■ a Stove of quality 
which will ffive perfect satisfaction. 
ijtH me expalln the *ood points of the 
Ohk Acorn before you buy. 

Henry A. Christ 
MilLTOV'N, N. J. 

Stove Repairing and General Jobbing. 

■ _L 

A WAKM LUNCH 15C 
10U, who live too far from the 

factory to go home $0 your dinner, 
come in, and sit down to a good 
warm, home cooked lunch. It is more 
appetizing, more wholesome, and 
more digestible than a COLD lunch 

OUR CRULLERS, too, are very 
tasty. We have to make more tvery 
day, so they must be verv good 
Fer Dozen     '     . 
 IOC 

,, ,     HEi?MA«M'S BAKERY, 
Tel. J3I-W-*., Milltown, »  T 

Daily deliveries in Lew Brunswick 
Mlthland park and South RJv.r        ' 

IT IS THE heighth of foolish- 
ness for a merchant to 

assume that people always 
think of his place when they 
want something—especially 
if he is not the leading mer- 
chant in his line. The buying 
public likes to be catered to 
—the same as you like to be 
invited to a place or an event. 

partment, appeared before the Borough 
Council, Monday evening, and asked Tor- 
Mr. Allen* dismissal on the charge of 
insubordination at the recent ftre. The 
Council appointed a committee to in- 
vestigate" the charges. i 

Special meetings will be continued1 

to-night in the Methodist Church. 
The many friends of Mrs. H. P. 

Sehlosser will lx: pleased to learn that 
(Ae is rapidly recovering from her sud- 
den attack of illness. 

Mrs. Win. Parkinson, who ha? r*eu 
very ill, is imploring each day, mue'a 
to the delight of her many friends. 

F, C. Kodine is suffering with a pain 
ful carbuncle on the front of his throe* 
and is unable to attend to hts duties. 

The Baptist Young People's Union 
will hpld a sociable in the 8und*y* 
sohool room, Wednesday, Februp.ry'j 2. 
An interesting program has.-been ore- 
pared, including the pfay "His Old 
Sweethearts" A collection will la? 
taken for the benefit of tile Young Peo- 
ple's Union.       -*'        ' 

ark,     Announced - 
Notes of Busy Town. 

Other 

THERE'S MORISK. 
If This Medicine Does Not Ben 

efit, You Pay Nothing. 
A physician who maw a specialty of 

Stomach troubles, particularly dyspepsia, 
after years of study perfected the formula 
from which RexsJl Dyspepsia Tablets are 
made. 

Our experience with Raxall Dyspepsia 
Tablets leads ua to believe them to be the 
■reateet remedy knawn fcr the relief of 
acute Indigestion ftftd chronic dyspepsia 
Their Ingredients are soothing and healing- 
to the inflamed membranes of the stom- 
ach. They are rich in pepsin, one of the 
greatest digestive aids known to medicine. 
The relief they afford is almost Immediate. 
Their use with persistency and rea^ilarity 
for a short tim> hrlng-s about a cessation 
of the palns raused by stomach disorders. 

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will lnsure- 
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro- 
mote nutrition. As evidence of our sincere 
faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask 
you to try thtwn at our risk. If they do 
not five you entire satisfaction, we will 
return you the money you paid us for 
them, without question or formality. 
They come in three si»s, prices 2S cents, 
ifl cents and Jl.W. Remember you can ob- 
tain them only at our store,—The Rexall 
Store. Rusta Drug Store, George and 
Paterson streets. 

SAYREVILLL 
RAYBErtlXE. Jan. 26.—The home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Koel Bissett, of Main 
street, was brightened Monday evening 
by the arrival of « baby girl. 

" The K. of P. Mid a euobre party in 
their room* in the Sayre k. Fisher Hail. 

SLY FOX ESCAPES 
AT WHITEHOUSE 

And Fox Hunt for Saturday is 
Off, Unless He is Captured or 
Another One Secured. 

MILL-TOWN, Jan. 2».—The engage- 
ment has been aunounced of Professor 
Warren A. Hoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge W. Roc, of 11 Mount Pleasant 
avenue. Newark, to Miss CharloAta ' K. 
Fisk, daughter of Mr. and MriT James 
Manson Fisk, of UM Broad st/fet, New- 

i a»k. Professor Hoe gmiiiiatfeT from 1-a- 
fayette in the class of 1!)05 and has 
s.uce finished a course at New York Uni- 
versity. He is a member of Delta' Kappa 
Epsilon .fraternity. In 1907 he took the 
position of principal of the Milltown 

' public school which he still holds. The 
school under Prof easor . Roe's direction 
has been improved in many ways snd 
has graduated many pupils who were 
properly trained to enter upon a high 
school course. This year Professor Boe 
was instrumental in starting a night 
school which has proved a great success 
and many are taking advantage of the 
opportunity. 

The attendance at the school exceeded 
the expectation of the board of education 
aiui, it was necessary to obtain Professor 
Spring, of Highland Park as an assist- 
ant. 1 ' 

J. M. Fisk. fatter of the fiancee, is a 
member of the law firm of Fish and 
Shaw, New York City. 

ProK Roe and.Miss Fisk are very pop- 
ular hi Newark society and have a host 
of friends from whom hearty congratula- 
tions are being received. 

Miss Fisk, this coming Thursday will 
give a tea: at her home in honor of her 
friend Miss Mildred Cadmus, of Newark, 
who has announced her engagement to 
William Randolph Childs, also of New- 
ark. 

• Miss Marguerite Clark, of Dunham's 
Corner, iB visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Selover of Ford avenue. 

William Growley was a South River 
visitor on Sunday. 

Leonard Bormeti is quite ill at his 
home on Kuhlthau avenue. u. 

Miss Johanna P. Christ, of New York. 
is visiting at the home of .Mr. and Mr*. 
Barthold Christ, of Ford avenue. . 

A little girt has arrived to brighten the 
home of Mr- and Mrs, William Werner, 
of Main street. 
* A .business, meeting of the Epworth 
League will be ht*l at the M. E. Church 
this' evening. 

A. F.. Beeeher was a N'ew Brunswick 
visitor recently. 

HERMAN WILLENBROCH 
GOES TO MILWAUKEE. 

Herman WiUenbroch and fauiily, of 
South Main street, left yesterday, for 
Milwankee, where Mr. Willeltbro-h will 
take a position with the federal Rubber 
Company. He was formally employed in 
the Michelin Tire Company 

o 
WANTED—Boarders and table board- 

ers.   Mrs. Grace, Rivs avenue. 
Ja2*-lw 

WHITEHOUSE. Jan. 26.—With a real 
fox chase advertised for next Saturday, 

celehratiojn of MeKinley Day, and 
word received froan all parts of the 
country of .people expecting to be pres- 
ent to participate in the sport, the. 
management of the Crescest- Gwi Club", 
of Whitehouae StarJon, is in a quandary 
because sly Reynard made good his es- 
cape. 

The fox was a*T>ig gray specimen, sc- 
oured for 1toe Tioeasion Sy> the eecretsry 
of the club, Bay C. Stryfcer, wboje in- 
tention was to give the people of this 
section an innovation in the tine of 
sport. 

The fox was on exhibition at the home 
of John Young, and yesterday a pho- 
tographer went there to take a few 
snapshots of the animal in different 
poses. Reynard withstood the ordeal 
the preliminary preparations, hurt t! 
click of the camera, upset his nerve and 
he succeeded in slipping iris leash and 
was away to the Mils before the aston- 
ished bystanders could make a move to 
apprehend him. An nnpromptu fox 
chase was started, and the beast showed 
the way to pfekelt's Mountain, wiiere 
all trace of it was lost. 

It is believed that the fox is hiding 
among the mountain boulders, and it 
may be, possible to capture him before 
Saturday's event. Manager Stryker 
wrH also endeavo! to secure another fox 
from Mendham, where this caw was 
purchased. * 

I* 

LEONARD TIIRMAN 
SELLS BIO TRACT 

SOUTH AMBOV, Jan,.SI.—The year- 
ly vnancial statement of the Star Build- 
ing and Loan Association was read.at 
the annual meeting Monday nigh*. The 
year's duos amounted to t2S.5BB.44; in- 
terest on loans, *34,3S7.82i interest on 
l»nk deposits, $174.70; the year's pre- 
miums were. 18,848.83; Ones collected, 

transfer fee*, »JoO;   admission 

Mrs. txoulo must Pay Milliner. 
Kew York. Jan, 2«.-The Jury In.tin 

supreme court which heard the suit 
broiiglrt against Mrs. Knf.herlne Clem- 
miuig Gould by a.tnHriaerf company 
to recover $3.10$ for goods furnished 
to her in 180R and 1907 brought in h 
verdict against Mrs. Gould after de- 
liberating thirty minutes. She con- 
tended that her husband was responsi- 
ble. 

For Headaches 
Caused by sick stomach, ill— 
regulated bile, sluggish bowels, 
nervous strain or overwork, 
the safest and surest remedy is 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

<4»M  r-rtvher-.     fo IttXa* 10c.  »r>d 2&0. 

SHORTAGE MAY BE $400,000 

Report ef  Enormous   Losses  ef South- 
bridge Savings Bank. 

Southbriclge, Mass., Jan. 30.—It Is 
reported that the examination of the 
books of the Sonthbridge Savings 
bank, whose theasurer, John A. Hall, 
is missing, has shown that the ilefni 
cation attributed U> Hall will reach 
1300,000 and that it may reach *4©0,. 
000. 

Chief of Police Coombs searched 
Hall's home to see If he could find sny 
trace of the missing tressarer. Mrs. 
Hsll went with him through every 
part of the house from cellar to the 
topmost rooms. Nothing was found 
that helped the chief In his search. 

Auctions 
All Auction Sale Notices 

ordered in the Daily Home 
News will be inserted in the 
Weekly Home News FREE 
OF CHARGE. 

Rates: 75 cents per inch 
for the first day and 50 cents 
per inch each following day. 

Send your ads. through 
your Auctioneer or direct to 
the Home News. 

An item will also be given 
about each sale in our news 
columns without charge. 

$8»«.I5.   . 
fees. $177.B«; cancellation profits, «3,- 
257.08; barfk balance from 1°08, *7,- 
■421.8U; repaid loans, mortgages, etc., 
ln-ougW. the receipts up to a total' of 
S21s.atii.94. V 

This sum was handled and .invested 
n.t a coat tb the association o? $1,151, 
or about one-half of one per cent. This 
covered salaries, stationery, postals, 
rent, and all special expensea, appor- 
tioned ss follows: fialarieSj $1,020; 
rent for vear, $24; printing, $32; sta 
tionery and postage. $22; blip girai ex- 
aminer, $13; official ejaanination, $21; 
special legal expenses, $15; special to 
committee, $2. 

The Loan has made proBts tn 11 years 
of $10fl,29«.BO. Its present assets are 
$808,557^3. last year closed with a 
record of 9,705*4 shares of stock on the 
bobks. The nuniher of shares taken in 
the series started last year was 1,77«W- 
The number that will be taken in the 
new series jost starting wsll probably 
be equally large. The monthly receipts 
of the Loan are about $18,000. This 
susn is sold every month and placed at 
intereat. This sum represents the sav- 
ings of the working people of this city 
only on this one line, but this Hem is 
equivalent t« a per earpita of nearly $3 
for every man, woman and child in-the 
city. * 

HAST CMP OLD LANffiifARKS. 

Frederick Hebert haw bought the Jest 
of the row of. houses from the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company that are to be 
torn down, on Main street, to malce way 
for the new trolley line through this 
city to Perth' Araboy. The work of 
demolition has begun on this last his- 
toric relic. A row of twelve houses, 
built by the old Camden 4 Amboy Hail- 
road Company in which to honsje their 
employes, has been condemned to fall 
before the march of. these coming im- 
provements. The hist one to fall was 
attacked by workmen yesterday. Most 
of these relies have been bought with 
the idea of rebuilding them on other 
sites. The old ' fashioned frames prove 
worthy of being re-ereoted. and oOier 
jsood material proves worthy of being 
utfed again. These, changes will soon 
annihilate all former familiar features 
from that locality, and will produce * 
new scene. - 

■^Leonard Furman hae sold about 300 
acres of clay, wood and meadow land 
to a Title Guarantee and Trust Com- 
plwy of .Jersey City. The land has -a 
considerable frontage on Qicusequake 
Creek, and extends back to the road 
leading from this city to Gheesequakes. 
The consideration is said to lia\-e been 
$25,000. Mr. Furman is now moving 
his personal belongings off tj» prop- 
erty. The names of the parties for 
whom the deal is made are kept secret. 
It is doubtful if ilie party that has sold 
the property knows either the parties 
who are to be the new owners, or their 
purposes. It is suspected tibaf quite an 
important purpose is in view, and many 
speculations have been indulged in as 
to the ultimate purposes in view. 

—-Try a Home News Want Adv 

No cigar 
good for you] 

unless it leaves you 
thetleairetosraokeanothal 
Beware of the smoke tha 
leaves you satiated. B« 
each light, domestic tig, 
taatea better than the otha 
Try the mellow 

Robert Bi 
MM   10c Ciga 

(X'KY   HILL. Jan. 20.—On »ecnunt 

ily, these was no «"ning syarfcejn the 
Reformed Church, Sunday'sVemng- 

The entertainment by thir *b«»s Van 
7andt and Miss Totten, which was post- 
SC o7 account of tk. heavy Storm 
S the Uth, is espected to be give*, in 
SJs reformed Church Oha-pal on the 
evening of  Friday,   ™>- *•    .    . „„,„ 

Mrs Mai v McClure entertained over 
Sunday the'Misses Wilkinson «"d 5M« 
UncKBrlane, of Belfry, Pa. 

m and Mrs. R. V. tMphss.. <f gj 
Brunswtok,   were  the .guest*    of  laaSl 
"Webb. * i 

M»    S.  Tnsnlin«m,  of   Delaware,    s 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. inwin o. Vovr- 

David Jaycox ili'dYainiiy are moving 
to Tottcnville. Mr. .Isycox has ft po- 
sition in the. terra cotta works ">«f- 

Mr. Funkhauser, of Harhngen, last 
week put in a small gasoline engine at 
the base of the windmill belonging to 
the Terra Cott* company's   houses,  on  SH.,----*    ■|nf|10_»„ 
Crewent   avenue.    The  wind  wheel did Ne&reSI    tUQUeCr S 
not pump sufflcient warW into the large 
tank tofwipply the four houses. 

Xot  in  years  has tlic  river been  as   co0|»i0, \,„ tmt, and mors t«4» i 
hieh as it was Friday night and Sat-   tag solids.   It 1» easy for the i 
niilsv    All dav Saturday it was impos-   ca»s or youagnt stomach to , 
eirto^-from ti* power ^£ 22St£&.\£2  ~& 
the railroad station in" wagons, and the , t|w  BWt  ^^y  ^M lub,X 
water was level with the elevated foot   mother's nnill ot all  cows' , 
bridge The suspension bridge across the   Holsieln cow la healthier, .trt^ 

~cJf5T5l:   S;\»^*nard'lli'»abrV1, 
t^Tr™»d  hv 1 •ml °,f mJ"t '•'<">« stransH, f.l trV arowid t>T   mnD itbim  too.    If rou have il 

baby, afpactalljr ens that is a« .* 
-    should  try 

HOLSTEIN 

'ma sulk of a Jrlolsieiti cow u 
oullke  tin  milk  of any einer 

causing the msoiy Terra Ootta^Oc. onv   ^ ^^ fe ot .^^ 
idoves to make the low tr»p around M „ _ 
the* road to get to the*#orks.   That 

and  wall,    yets serious damage was done is quite re- 
markable, considering the ksrge amount 
of ice that was floating down. 

Mr. and Mrs. Storer, who have been 
spending"some time with their daughter, 
Mrs. William Miller, retlimed  to their  Bottled sst 
home in Jottenvflle. 

Trades 100,00'! Acres For Whisky. 
.Sun Antoni'i. Te*., .fan. 2«;—Jarruss 

B? Alk,en of Fort Worth has exchang- 
ed 10(1,000 acres of laud in Brewstet 
and Presidio counties for 100.000 gal- 
lons' of whisky with Dnyton (O.) dlsrlhn 
lers. The land Is valued at $1.10 an 
acre. 

DYSPEPSIA 
U the curse of modern civilization. 
Eight out of every ten persons have 
dyspepsia in one form or another. The 
only absolute eure for dyspepsia and :n- 
digestion is 

Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey 
Dyspepsia symp- 

toms are a sense of 
burning and dull 
weight in the stom- 
ach after eating,' 
sometimes accompa- 
nied by heartburn, 
constipation or diar- 
rhceaf languor, de- 
pression, irritability, 
dull headaches, All these symptoms 
show that your digestive organs are out 
of order and you should take Duffy's 
Pure Malt Whiskey. It will cure dys- 
pepsia. It is the greatest strength 
builder and tonic stimulant known to 
medicine. It attacks the seat of „the 
disease, drives out the germs and re- 
builds the weakened tissues, in a grad- 
ual, healthy, natural manner. It is an 
absolutccote and preventive of con- 
sumption, pneumonia, grip, bronchitis, 
coughs, colds, malaria, low fevers and 

CLARKHURST 
CERTIFIED ! 

•    AslcYg 
the Farm Docti 
ADDKESS:   X. F.D. K0. 9, 

H«w Bruiunrijk.1 

RSRITAN RIVER RAILR 
aehedvue i* atfect Uct. 1, j 

tsULMa Xisft, 
ajn      -as. p.a. j 

New   Brunswick 1M   U)M   t,ii j 
Milltswn   ......  7.15    lu.i'    :;,.,! 
Kouth Kit-ei   ... 7.23    l..uj   uil 
txHitk  Amboy.. r.w   n.26   ,jt f 

UOING W£MT. 
Jeoth   Amboy,. «J$     »o; ij,»| 

Trains leave South Ambgy for I 
liranch and Asbury Park, as Mis 
i.02 a. m, 12J02, S.04 ai.,i 6..1S p. i 

MY CUSTOME! 
have two advantages in trsdinjl 
me. They get strictly part j 
wholesoSm 

Milk and Crea 
and in addition thereto ther'n 
S4H. Green Trading Stamps !m 

Robert Sylveste 
R. *. D. NO. I 

ITKVT BHUNSW1CK. N. J. 

Scaled Proposal; 
gns, colds, malaria, low fevers and Sealed proposals will be receive*! 

all wsstmg, weakened, diseased condi- fL0^?'*6*"?'^01 ^.S™^ 
tjtms, if taken in timltin small dosefas 1£&12SL o'f IdSe.tS SSnSl 
directed. - School, Bayard street, for sU I 

Sold by druggists, grocers and deal- mt%**,iM¥ f*"1''!^ fw t!l^<'^u, schools in accordaace with thej 
ie o» 
Rowlu 

a*s VH*   dSMrt   *i tm  «-   i-»—   L-UI- sehools In accordaace with t 
«?•.    a      «    '   *  S?  PT   lflrp!   bott1'' spectacatlona on ftTe In    thf 
write for free medical booklet contain- architect,  Mr.    John   T.   B 
fng rare common sense rales for health F^ank Burfcti, Jr.. Associate, u 
and testimonials, and free advice. ^w'BKn^ifcSnwi Jt 
Oultr Ms    Whi.key Ca.. Rochaster, N. Y 

SOUTH RIVER'S LEADING MERCHANTS 
■[■■^■f'f 'f'i''f T,y'f,y'i,^l^,'a1TTTTT''a* r't'Ty '^    ~-   ■ 

% WHY CO OUT Of TOWN? + 
X     If   we   could fe»v« a iteftrt-to- % 
+i heart  t»*k  witb    yotj    we  couM * 
T quickly point out tfe* advantage* 
% iti   buying     it    ho»e.     We  are 
4* equipped to supply the want« of 
X thp  most particular customer?. 
X ' Boy- 1rr yoar- uwn ■tew;'   H*Te 
4 pride   In   its    development.    Don't 
T leave your inoi-ey    with   concerns 
T who iiav'e no Interest tn the city. 
3,     Think tt over! 

I   JOHN WHITEMAN 
T       , Dry Goods, Notions, BXc. 
I S<±!TH RIVER, N. J. 
*+++sM ********* ± 
NEWSPAPERS are read 

most carefully in the win- 
ter months and particularly 
in January, and February— 
when there is the least 
amusement going on. Which 
would seem to prove that ad- 
vertising is also more thor- 
oughly read then than at any 
other time of the year. 

LUNG TROUBLES 
and Consumption can be creatly re- 
lieved, and In the early stages a cure 
csn be effected by tbe Judicious use of 

COD LIVER. OIL. 
We I sell only the Purest Genuine 

Isorweelan Cod Uver OIU alfo Pra- 
IWUB imntusion of cod liver Oil. We 
can unhesitatingly recommend It for 
oellcate children, and fur any ene ,#. 
flirted with wasting lungs. It makes 
strength, and Is a great flesh builder. 
* and 60c per bottle. 

SouthRiverPharraacv 
FEHKY S-., HEAR HAIK.     J 

Stonehouse Bros. 
fXPMSS 

BETWEEN 
SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER 

AND NEW BPUMSWICK 

'orm of bid and agreement of sura 
be obtained. 

A deposit of money, the am™m« 
flaea by the Architect sulllcM* "■ 
cost of plans and speclflcatioM 
quired of each prospecthe til<l*r» 
tains plans, aald Bum to »e return 
the plans and specifications 
to the architect. 

The bidding will be divided !«»^ 
sections a* follows: te-| 

First:—All   work  and     ma'-ensSJ 
prised in the Mason's   speein.'«»"■ 
work and materials comprised " W| 
penter'e speotfleatJons. «!! work IWJ 
tertals comprised In the Palntffis 
catiuns and all  work and matfraa 
prised tn the JSle.-trlra! -i"'lnf"   . 

S«-ond:-A« work and  naterSffL 
prised  in the Plumbing sperllis 

Third:-AU work snd man 
ed In the Heating and ^ entl.atsga 

Hld"i'«rs m*> tnclnde one or n**l 
tlons it *o dsalred. , 

' Proposals- awompsnled, *»'■"- 
i.-orssiit ot a surety company "Jf 
check, muat be enclosed In •»» 
opes, endorsed    "Propoeals   f" 
spec-lfled) Uchool (name of se»"J»3 
to Mr. I-  P.   Johnson,   ( I •;™1

|B7J 
Brunswick, N. J., or handeil to t»J 
tary In oornmlttee meeting «"". 
for. „  

,-rtie 'Board of W^^L^H 
right to reject any or »» ««,"„( fj 
the best tnteresta of the BoJ™ 
tlon may be conserved thereo)'. - 

By resolution of the Board  « 
t,0n-       1KB. A. MORWSOh'.^a 

Attest:   MORRrSBAl^B. B«" 
Dated Jan. 26th, W«. 

HfmOt IH BANBIuTlCt. j 

IN   THB   DWTKICT" COV*JJ$ 
UNITID STATES FOR THJ " 

TWCT OT NEW JBBS«' 

at BAKKBCPTCT- 

IN THE MATTBR Of-"1''8" 
Leaves Maeom'i Hotel, Bnrnet street. 

SS "ptan« and01"!? V "^ ™   '« ^SS^^SS^^i^0 

South River depot at short neti™   c.-       twentieth   day   of J"n,u*r!;« * ),«„.. J...   TEL."aqt,rt notice. Stone- the   said   Herman  8as"n *" , 
•J boaie riros., Senth Rjver, N. J. 

rOR TIRED AND LANGUID BUS- 
INESS THE BEST TONIC IS NEWS- 
PAPER ADVERTISING. TRT THB 
HOME NKWsl 

THE fIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF SOUTH R.IVER. N. J.   "",% 

DAVIP 8BRV1S* ^gV row^Z ™^ 5- ** 
I DEPOSITORY FOR State of New Jersey, County oTMiddie"- 

sex, Borough of South River, Township of Sayrevilie 
Township of East Brunswick. *«t»i-vii», 

Capital, Surplus ano Shareholders' Liability..$1*38,000 00 

P      V6uR-AccoUr.T^vifE5- %m'm'm 

 " II ********* 

the   said   Herman   •»-.:- thlt 
Indicated   bankrupt. »™.m

In
M 

Ing   of   his   creditors   tm  JaI,ji 
my office. In the Po>> °*J « '" 
he r-ttv nf Neat Bruns»1cfc «. 

the  " 
the City of Nest BTI 
eighth day of   Februar.t 
te"nTth!rty   o'clock 
which Time and P"f" ,'"Vsis* « 
may attend, prove tn«r "^u" 
a   trustee,   examine   tns  JJJ 
transact   such   other  J"''"^ 
properly  eome  before «i«g 

Btferee IP 
HENBT KDNTZ, Attorney 

i Si 

Bail Isssi 


